URO
Cream

Cream against extensive feet sweating has an inhibitory effect
on the secretion of the glands sweat and fungistatic effect.
Ingredients of uro reduce the secretion of sweat, restore feeling
of freshness and comfort.
Information about the product. Read all of this leaflet carefully before the use.

Indications:
Excessive feet sweating.
Contraindications:
Pregnancy, breastfeeding period. Age under
12 years of age. Do not apply the cream on
a damaged skin mucous membranes, face
and genitourinary area. Do not use on patients
with hepatic, renal and cardiovascular disorders in the lower limbs. Do not use on patients
with symptoms of allergy or hypersensitivity
to any of the ingredients.
Side effects:
Pruritus, erythema, swelling of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, inflammatory papule, exfoliation. If one experiences any of the symptoms,
the product should be washed off with water
with soap and one should contact a doctor.
Application:
Apply cream once a day on the entire surface of the foot. After a few minutes, one should set up cotton socks. Cream should remain
on the skin for 3-7 hours, then one should wash
it off with the water with soap. Treatment should
be repeated until reduce of sweat-ing, usually
for 2-4 days. In the event of excessive dryness
of the skin, use a moisturiser cream for the next
few days.

Attention: When applying the cream, one should observe the process of regression of the
symptoms of excessive sweating and timely
terminate the application of the product.
Pro-longed application of the cream can cause
excessive dryness, actinic and flaking of the skin.
Additional recommendations
and precautions:
For external use only. If accidentally swallowed,
immediately contact a doctor. Keep out of the
reach of children. After using the emulsion
the package should be closed. Leaks may cause
product lumping. In this case, add a few ml
of boiled water.
Do not use after the expiry date stated on the
package.
Store in a dry and dark place at room temperature (15oC to 25oC).
The product dermatologically tested.
Available packaging:
URO cream against excessive feet sweating tube 30 ml.
After opening the usefulness of 6 months.
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